
N O *TH  CABOLINA ____
DURHAM COUNTY .......
NOTICE OlP SALE OF REAL 

tS T A T E

Under and by virtnre pf 
power of suk contained iu a cer- 

'  tain deed m  tiust executed to 
E. ft. MeridK, trustee, June 5th, 
1980, recortledm Book of Mort- 
1989, reoordnr in Book of Mort- 
CoyiHty it#|fl|try. hav
ing been in tJkkS, payment
of the ir id « M fd n ^  as therein 
provided, ^ / h a v i n g  been re
quested by -#(*6 holder of said 
uute to selll^lB^ the undersign

ed trustee j^ U Q ^ er for sale to 
the highesr olOTer for cash at 
12 o ’clock noon a t the Court
house Door, Dijrhani^ County, 
the following described proper
ty  on Tuescli^, Oetober, 20th, 

Beginning at. a stake on the 
East side of iSouth Street, said 
stake being Southward 550 fL4of. 
from tli^  Southeast intersection 
of South Street and Bond St.,
|Bond St. being formerly Mar
tha Ave.) running thence in an 
Easterly direction 196.7 ft. to 
a stake, thencp Southwardly 23.- 
6 ĵ t. to astake in the Eastern 
margin of South St., thence 
Northwardly along and with the 
Eastern margin of South St., 
108.1 ft. to a stake, the point or 
place of the b^inning and being 
Lot No. 1 Block " M ” as per 
Plat and survey showing resub
division of part of New Hope 
Realty Company |South of Dur
ham) by R. M. Pickard, Engi
neer, April 11, 1922, said map 
du^V ecorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds of Dur
ham County in Plat Book 5A 
page 88 to which reference

TWO CHINESE 
GUeiLLA TRICKS

Ai tolU g y  Joy Uomer in 
Tliis Week Magazine

t'faina’B gurillas. trained in th, 
fiard school oi iii|l-or-b«-killed 
have their own brand ox taoticH 

One night ChioeM troop* 
camped on the edge of a de >p 
•wamp. The Japs, oamped on the 
far side, didn’t  believe a n y  
Chinese soldiers conld cross, and 
posted inadequate sentries.

we can print'tliat here . .  ■ Mi
The Chinese rounded up nil 

the water buffalo in the vicinity. 
Under cover of darkness, 400 of 
the beasts crotMcd the dnep 
morass; each massive animal hadj 
perched on its back two san la l- ' 
clad Chinese soldiers. with 
machine gun^

The Jops never knew what kind 
tiiinro hnd flitac';ed then. 

In another incidr^nt, a Chinese 
gorilla unit fampuA for its h’ 
eonvention’al coups iwas lorced, .on 
one occasion, to evacuate a town. 

Moat ot the Chinese retreat-d- 
—Time Maga,zine 

in plain sight of the oncom'nj; 
Japs- The rest stayed

hereby made for ^ more particu
lar description.

This’ sale is being had at the 
request of the holder of said 
note. Said sale will remain o- 
pen for ten days to receive in- 
creaficd bids as is required by

E. R. Merrick, Trustee 
This the 19th day of Septem- 

1942:
C. 0 . Pearson,

is Attorney

C A R O t i k A t t

A AND iTROTC UNIT DRILLS GBaar Wpiiii|Red Crost 
Briefs

H1ZH>SN NU&SBB
If yon are a graduate register

ed nurse; if you are NOT now 
working in the nursing professiun, 
you are a “ hidden nurse.”

The nation needs ytm! T h  a 
Amrric'an Red Cross ask»-7 0 i> 
enroll today through the K e d 

i Cross Nurse Reserve for duty with 
the Army and Navy,

e M r  pihUa arc biiiM|MiM« a* >tTer»l
bir the I’. S. MartocC^VB. CaL Tmmt 
tiiMthemcck avislar wlM MMHMHiii gUer 

a UfM iUder,
These A and T College studiiits 

Greensboro, are shown on their 
first day out for drill under the 
senior unit of the ROTC. The pro

gram for the period was concern- 1  cadet officers. Uniforms were is- 
ed mainly with the organizing of j sued to the men after they had 
the men into four companies under | become organiied. viee at home I civilian doty h«rc s t

Three thousand nurse* an<*fr 
forty and unmarried are required 
for active duty with the Armed 
Forees. If  you are married

To Control 
BooLWeeuk

JUST PLAIN-FOOLS U N I T B
T A T t e

- W« are a nation 4s- tb* 
business. To make money 
debauch our citizenship. To make 
money, in spite of the pl^a of 
Chief of Staff General Marshall, 
there are plenty of folks who 
insist that soldiers must have the 
“ privilege”  of liquor and “ bad 
women.

O K D

erected an enormous ban(|u't 
able in the main street and cover
ed it with delicacies.

This would not surprise t!ie 
Japs, as it is one of the ancient 
customs of the Orient to fete o re’s 
conqueror, in the hope of obtain
ing lenient terms.

Th» remaining Chinese t h t u  re
tired to the houses on either side 
of the street and w a i t e d  'w ith  

machine guns read}'.

The Japs put asic'e their urm.  ̂
and sat down to their last meal 
on earth.

FAMILY 6F tw o  WANTED - Experi

enced Cook and Housekeeper. Referenc

es and^Health Gard’- Requested. Lives 

Near piiS'Line. G^^X-1102.̂  ^

WE CAN PRINT 
THAT HERE

“ You can’t print th a t” might 
well be true in this country today 
if it had not been for the cour
ageous journalistic’ pioneers in 
the early days of America ^i^o 
fought for freedom of the presJ -  
one of the important freedoms 
for which we now , are fighting 
World War I I .

One of those pioneers was a 
journalist whom> we more* often 
remember as a statesman. If 
someone asked you to tell whii* 
you knew about hinj, you nUM'ht 
sny that Alexander HajiiiUon was 
the first Secretary of the Trea
sury; you probably wouldn’t think 
ference. When the pi^ss eS:clai;ij- 
d question about it al; a press ?dn-

THERE IS NO CEILING 
On Your 

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY

Its Benefits Remain Unrestricted
D uring these times when ceilings are being placed on many 

of life’s necessities, the benefits guaranteed by your Kle in

surance policy remain unimpaired and unrestricted. THERE 

IS NO CEIKLING ON THE RITTURNS YOUR LIFE INSUR

ANCE POLICY PROVIDES.

BoU weevil numbers indfaar*.! 
fast in Franklin County aitcr 
cotton bolls had matured. Al
though some damage was caused 
to developing bolls, the damaze is 
not considered Serious for 15>42_ 
The carry-over of boll weevils 
similar to the carry over in 193S. 
Franklin County farmers should 
remember the 151 FraHWin Coun 
ty average aero yield of that year 
after the crop seemed totally de
stroyed by boll weevil infestation. 
According to bug men, the chan'*- 
es of boll w^eevils surviving the 
winter are mighty slim with its 
fdod supply cut short early in the 
Pall. Every cotton faxme’- in 
Franklin County should exert 
an effort to see that boll wervils 
on his farm go into hibernation 
early and hungry by followin!? the 
searched earth policy'by de>jt oy- 
ing all cotton foliage as sooi as 

•cotton is picked. It is true *hut 
boll weevils can go to his neigh
bor has not deatroytjd his stalks 
but if you will, follow a seorche.f

ed in wondoi’, Mr. Icl«s thought 
a second time. “ I’m all balled up- 
w’ith these initials. I  didn’t re
cognize my own child,”  admittel 
the head of the O^iee of Prfro- 
leum Coordination. Time Mac;a- 
zine.

ScarborMgh & Hargett
the money trr be made eul^ 

of the vile business. W e  wooll 
debauch the soldiers. Drunken 
soldiers do not make d ep eu v lab le  

fighters. Those who would coun
tenance anything that would les
sen their efficiency as defenders 
of our liberties, are just plain 
fools.

F D  N E n L R f r C T O » *

L. C. L AVERAGES 
9,5 TONS PER CAR, 
SETS RECORD

New England is the only region 
in the United States that uses 
more fuel oil ^han gasoline.

The fireat I^akes “ Hoodoo 
Ship,”  wrecfed tanner J. Oswald 
Boyd, has gone to S(!rap.

An average tii'e contains- as

much rubber as 55 go^gtesifoar the 
Army Air Corps

An Itatian-bqrn Otogcn ,̂ t.>nfc' 
eutter’eontribnted'l,4PO pounds at 
fine steel stonccutting To5jT3‘to the 
local aerap eam^ua^pi

Rifling a'gim^Baifrel, a ilelicato 
machining job,ms.being done 3*̂  
times foster than » few months 
ago.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phones: Day J-3721. Nijrht J-3722 522 E. P e tt is icw  Si.

r

earth policy,'it will be nece??a\v 
for the neighbor to destroy his 
also leaving no place for the boll 
weevil to feed. ^  i-

D O  Y O U  TAKE 9  
CHANCES LIKE THIS?

OR THIS ^

When you invested in life insurance, you not only provided 

financial security for those dependet on you in the event of 
death, — you also provided for the education of your children, 

safeguarded your investments, and supplied the necessary se
curity for obtaining financial assistance should the occasion 

arise. THESE BENEFITS REMAIN CONSTANT. NO CEIL

ING HAS BEEN PLACED ON THEM; .

•

Time has proved that life insurance is a never failing bul
wark of strengfth and security. I t will stay with you — never 

let you down. It is the one investment that provides all the 
elements of safety, plus financial security — available a t the 
time in life when safety and financial security are needed 
most. ‘

Discuss your insuraaoe needs w ith us. There is no obligation.

NOaifl CAROLINA MUTUAL
r ‘

C.CSPAUL»IN«.Pr*aM«n* * DUMUM. NORTH aROLINA

Keep the Flag Flying--Bt^rt)efense Stamps & Bonds
nteXRIGT OFFICES 

DurHTOr” - Charlotte
809 Fayetteville ’ Street 404 Skit First Street

W. L. COOK, Manager A. E. SPEARS. Sr., Manager
No Home.Is Complete Without North Carolina MutuarPoUcies

C o c a i ^ o Q n t  

INSURANCE COM
See the

BANKERS* FIRE INSURANCE COMMNY
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

CONSERVATIVE -  S O L ID - D E P E N D A B LE

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY - ■ Durham, N. C 
UNION INSURANCE & REALTY CO., - - Durham, N. C. 
ACME REALTY COMPANY, - . - Raleigh, N. C.

•BISHOP DALE Charlotte. N. C.
H. C. DUGGS - - . . .  ^ .  Charlotte, N* C.

L

HAKE WAY FOR ONE MORE!
We welcome the patron age of you who are using 

our service to get to und from your jobs.
If at times our buses are crowded and there are 

traffic delays, your patience will be appreciated. 
Rest assured that our entire organiz^ion is doing 
everything humanly possible to serve you. During 

the “peaji-hours, ” there will be time? when our 

service will not be as good as we’d like it to be but 
the conditions ure beyind control due to the laige 
number of rider at these pafticular hour«.

DURHAM PUBLIC SERVICE

RENTING - REMODELING AND 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

If you have houses or apartinents for 
rent or sale list diem with us. Ir you 
have insurance problems call us- Advice 
withoutoost.

[  Union Insurance & 
Realty Company

l i i n m

H. M. Michaux, Mgr. 
DIAL J ^ l  

315 Fayetteville Street

ThtTBTIIIOinrtffTIMISMIOS:
f l^ tk o  
HOTEL

THERESA
wrftMto

NEW YORK
•ajTMMtn 
• f  the year

7tk lh$. at lastk SL
In th ^ lh a rt o f Hgrhm

SOO •paeb^ Woutiid* Manti 
The b e a u ifa l 

Orchid Room for dining; oocktait 
louos* and bar; the lovdy M«s. 
«*Din« for rcbuntiofi. Ideal atm oi- 
phera for rctt, itudy, and camfort.

l*ti» room* with prirat* hiftit
•2.00 SM(ii-*24IO 0«M| artf'ii

Without private bmth 
^n.SO «KH-S2.00 D«MI m  «

WALTER W. SCOTT.

BOTEL THERESA
Ttk Aw. at 125«> St, Nm Yofk CRy

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Risinp Flour

o
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

Th r i f t y

Oh

Pepsi-Cola Bbttling  ̂Company of Durham .

ST. JOSEPH A .E E . CHURCH
RBV. I .  A. VALE»«rrENB^litakter

Sunday School 9:30 A. M., Pr^diingf 1J:00 A. M. and
7:00 P. M.

ARE YOU DiaOOURAGED. DEJECfTED, HEAItfi- 
BROKEN? If you are-St. Joseph A. M, R Chun* 
tends to you without price an invitation to join its m̂ och 
bers and friends in the renewal o^yopr {iope aad

A H eifty Wekome Aw ate


